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;~.fie "'.ducational Policies Oom :i ttee has al ways occu :;ied a 

rather nebulous position in the . ..:inds of -•10st students and faculty. 

- e\'Ond the point of certain well-defined functions which it performs 

with bureaucratio,r regularity (sucL as the annual survev of courses and 

meetings v1ith students to interpret and -'iscuss our educational methods 

at · emdn[ton), the comrd t~,ee has a vac::ue reputation of '~,eing the 

channel for sue,•, estions, plans,or activities relating to educational 

policies. .:ho SLtl.)l)lies these ideas is not renerally knovm,nor is what 

':ecomes of them once tuey have been mulled over by -l·,he com i ttee. It is 

safe to say that the type of business whi11h the EPC handles is all t.,at 

l~usiness which does not seem to come into the province of any other 

a:>m::1ittee. ''he Community Council,generally knows what is goint; on in all 

the 1;est minds of the com.:iuni ty ,and it sends any ideas which are going 

be•:,E'ing over to the EPC for consideration. ~hese ideas are usually 

disposed of in a couple of /ednesday night CTeetings,and go no further. 

If they are deemed to c-e of any imoortance or value for action, then the 

]ouncil or other appropriate 1-,ol:l:y is asked for its cooperation in car.-ying 

them out • ...,his is because the SPC is an advisorv com.mi ttee and has no power 

to accom;Jlish much directly. 

--,he other great source of '·usinesP for the ·:ro is the ~ecutive 

'Jomm.i tte(:;; of the Facul tv. '110n they we~'t student cooperation or opinion 

-:m somethinr:,i t is +.ueir habit;;i.developed after years of careful training , 

'.~o i·eouest the EPC to do something ai)out it • .:. typical case of that sort 

is that of tl.•e latest drive to imorove the .-,ualit 0r of student writing. 

?he-; ,•~PC has triec this vear to .•Jrol)agandize t ::.-e bn.,or+vance of · wntin:: 

;1, 



and to get students to demand - '.lnd take - c)ri ticism of their writte,c 

work to a ::-reater drs0 ree then heretofore. 

Tt ,,,ust be re9.lized,:-iowever,-tl1at full" as Lnportan'I., 

as the work of the ~PO as a cornr.Ji tte ,, is tL,;; work of the individual 

f!OJn.::1itte., mem1:ers and ~·.heir sub-comr,1it·::.ees as the representatives of 

+.i·;.eir Viajors. ~lie success of the EPC repr0s<mtatives i:::1 bein 0 ::.he 11trouble

sh:ioters11 of g_cademic dif::'icul ties wlcich confront st.lldents and facul tJ:r 

in tlwir teaching reln:':.L:ins :l.epends upon many factors,8..nd it is the 

.10st L1oortant and at the same tirne the r-:iost delicate responsibil ty of 

the ;pc. TLe student ':tho fills this position ;1 1st 1 · 1, : ··w-' Nho has the 

0.onfidcnee o-"' 1:-.ot her faculty and fellow-s ,u'.lents,and she must be ablG 

!;o worlr towar-·1 {J,e bes+ Ands of 'hotl.. L'1 '. success of an:·· :pc is :ee.eurable 

+,he de 0 ree of respectful 00'.)\~e;,~ation 1tihic) · j_ ts mer:1'::lers a.re ablo ... ,o 

'l~;tai .n ir- '·,hei.:r :---::19.tiori tc '·,eth i·e.c:...:1 ty a· 

·:r~w, i<:, is .;,tit for -'-,bis conrr.1i ttee l:o a·re.luate its sc,1c:~ess hur0 · :for~ ~ou 

;r othE' x' 'J..df'J.inist!'ative refor.ns ,,;-.ich it has timd9rtaken. \ '.e ask ·o..,_ iD1:rtea:l 

·~o .valuatt; ,1s yourselve::i from the vi0w;_:ioint of ou:i· ,.,u.: :ess or failure 

in handlinc tLi:: ~-l•o'.}lems whicL ~rou :,.ave brouu,+- ~;o us as irn1ividuals. .e. 

ho.:,,e that you. 1·1ill preYent any mista:-::es we have ,P_de fror:c, occurin:., again 

1y nominatL.1_, bet'c.er peo;le for -t.he next term of off'iu,. 

Respectfully cubmitte<l , 
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